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objective:Todetectthecausativeorganismsinbactcialandtlngalurinarytractinfcction'and
tt 

"'i, 
.N"eptibit;ty tests to selected a-ntimicrobials in both diabetics and non-diabetic patients'

Methods: .q. totul Lf 134 u.ine specimens, 66 (49.3%) were obtained fiom patient admitted to

Rama<Ji Gcneral Hospital in Ramadi and 68 (50'7%) from the community setting during the

p"rioJ r-- ap to beptember 2002. General urine Analysis and semi-quantitative culture

technique ofurine were performed.

Rcsult: out of 134 urine cultures, 121(90.3%) showed significant bacteruria. Thirty nine out of

iit6q.Sy"l .ift*pitalized patients and l3 out of65(20%) of non-hospitalized patients were

diictics while thi remaining were non-diabetics. Further, in diabetic community acquired

iri""i". tCAl, Escherichia ioli was the most common 10(76.9%) while Klebsiella spp..

l5(3g.5%) was the most common isolate in hospital acquired infection (HA). In non-diabctics,

Escherichia coli was the most common in both cA and HA, 24(38.0%) and 4(20yo)

lrpe"tlrery. Furthcrmore, significant candiduria was lound in diabetic HA ll(28.2o/o) and

S-6iiS%"iol tL". harboring 
-urinary 

catheter in contrast with, nondiabetic LlA, 6(30%). The

isolated 6acteria in both groups showed resistance to ampicillin' and sensitivity to

aminoglycosides and ciprofl oxacin'
Conclision: In diabctic paticnts, Escherichia coli was the most cornmon organism isolated in-.

Cn rtt it" ft"Uri.tla spi. was the commonest isolate in HA' In non-diabetics' Escherichia coli

rvu. tt 
" -o.t "o-*"n 

organism isolated from both CA and [IA- Candida albicans was the

commonest caus€ of candiduria in diabetic HA. Further, aminoglycosidcs. and ciprofloxacin can

be used empirically to treat both types of infection in diabetics and nonJiabctics'
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Introduction!diabeticcontrol,particu|arlyinthosewith- 
urlnury G"t infection (uTI) has long ketoacidosis, autonomic neuropathy may

U""n.""ognit"d as a significant problem in cause bladder dysfunction with urinary

tott ttre n-ospitatized and non-hospitalized retention and secondary infection . Further

patients suffering from diabetes mellitus'' changed bacterial adhesion to

Th" ,"uron, foi the susceptibility of the uroepithelium , granulocytes
diabetic patients to particular infections dysfunction'" and impaired antioxidant

involve diminished effectiveness ,' of host system involved in bacterial activity are

immunity, both local and systemic, poor all involved in the pathogenesis of UTI in

* Depart. of Microbiology, College of Medicine, diabetics.On the otherhand' diabetes
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Table 1. Type of organism isolated from diabeticsand

Orsanism Diabetics N=52 Non-Diabetics N=82
HA CA HA CAN=39 N=13 N=20 N:62
r-t (q") rt (/") N (a/o) N (vo)

Escherichia coli

Klebsiella spp.

Pseudomonas
- aeruglnQsa .,.
rroteus mfaDllts
Staphylococcus aureus

Candida spp.

No growth

't (17.9) 10 ('76.e) 4 (20.0) 24 (38.7)

1s(38.s) 1(7.7) 3 (rs.0) 1(4.2)

4 (10.3) 0 (0.0) 3 (1s.0) 6 (e.7)

o (o.o) 2 (1s.4) 3 (1s.0) 6 (e.7)

o (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 4 (6.s)

11(28.2)0(0.0) 6(30.0) 0(0.0)
2(s.1) 0 (0.0) 1(s.0) 10(16.1)

collection or
refrigerated.
Microscopic
examination ofunspun,
well mixed samples was
carried out for white, red
blood cells and monillia.
Culture of urine on
appropri ate s elective
media and
determination of
bacterial counts were
performed by a semi-
quantitative technique .

A f t e r o v e r n i g h t
incubation, the presence

HA: hospital acquircd infection; CA: community acquircd infcctio[ N: numbers

mellitus is believed to increase the risk of
fungal urinary tract infection (candiduria)
by promoting vulvovestibular colonization
with Candida in women, encouraging
urinary lungal growth due to glycosuria,
andby impairing the ability of neutrophiles
and monocytes to phagocytize Candida '

.lt is essential that the clinician be aware of
the local pathogen, significance of
bacterial and fungal UTI, and the
susceptibility pattem to decide on the most
appropriate antibiotic for empirical
treatment to reduce the incidence of
antimicrobial resistance and life
threatening urinary septicemia. To the best
ofourknowledge, no studies in our country
have been carried out making a comparison
between UTI either bacterial or fungal in
diabetics and non-diabetics. Thus, this
study was assigned based on the scientific
criteria to determine the significance of
bacterial or fungal UTl, thc causative
organism and antimicrobial susceptibility
test in diabetics and non-diabetic patients
admitted to the Ramadi General Hospital in
Ramadi and from community setting
(Ramadicity).
lVlethods:

A total of 134 urine specimens were
collected during the period fromApril2002
to September 2002. Clean-catch urine
(mid-stream urin e spccimen) were
obtained from the non-catheterized patient
study. Catheter specimens were obtained
by aspiration from the tube after cleaning
with alcohol pads and clamping for
approximately 30 minutes. Urine samples
were either transported to themicrobiology
laboratory for culture within 30 minutes of

of more than l0 colony forming unit (cfu)
per milliter in the original urine sample
indicating significant bacteruria' . Low
counts in catheter specimen (more than l0
cfu/ml) were accepted if the organism
persisted or was isolated for successive
specimen. Significant candiduria was
defined when the urine sample contained
more than 1000 cfu of Candida per milliter
considering the urine cultures were
repeated with careful attentionto collection
technique before concluding that the
patienthas candiduria. Also, urinalysis was
performed to assess for pyuria (> 5

WB/high powered field). Symptomatic
Candida urinary tract infectionwas defined
as the presence of candiduria (a s

mentioned above) with urinary symptoms
and pyuria and asymptomatic candiduria
(candiduria without symptoms or
pyuria).The bacteriological identification
and confirmatory tests were carried out
following methods , the antimicrobial
susceptibility test was performed by
standardized Kirbey-Bauer disc diffusion
method using Muller-Hinton agar. The
antibiotic discs with the following
potencies were used ampicillin 10 ug,
piperacillin tr 00 ug, nitrofurantoin,
nalidixic acid, co-trimoxazole,
norfloxacin 10 u.g, ciprofloxacin 10 ug,
cefotaxime 30 ug, ceftriaxone 30 ug,
ceflazidime 30 ag. gentam icin
Tobramycin, Amikacin, imipenem l0 ug .

Based on the medical charts documented
by the experient urologists, patients were
divided into 2-groups according to the
presence or absence ofdiabetes mellitus.
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Tablet: Susceptibilities of the most common bacteria isolated from

Urinary Tract lnfection

Antimicrobial Escherichia Klebsiellae Pseud<lmonas

Urine
Proteus

mirabiliscoli

DM
t7

ND
28

DM
16

ND
4

DM
4

ND
9

DM ND
29

Numbcr
5% 3Vo

75o/o 22o/o

69Vo 72%
557o 78Vo

60/o 78o/o

85o/o 84Vo

88% 88%
927o 89%
50% 88o/o

50Vo 887o

93o/a 90o/o

360/o 39Vo

8Vo 70Vo 4o/o 60/o 77o
1. Ampicillin
2. Piperacillin
3. Cefotaxime
4. Ceftazidime
5. Ceftriaxion
6. Gentamicin
7. Tobrarmycin

8. Amikacin
9. Nalidixic Acid
10. Nitrofurantoin
11. Ciprofloxacin
12. Cs trimaxazoL

33o/a 37Vo 19Vo

697o 71Vo 63Vo

77/o 687o 56%

680/o 787o 690/o

88% 887o 860/o

88Vo 897o 83Vo

93o/o 94Vo 917o

72o/o 887o 33Vo

77o/o 657o 39o/o

97o/o 95/o 917o

437a 357o 22%

3o/o

36Vo

69Vo

50%
630/o

88o/o

897o

89o/o

34Vo

457o

92%
317o

47Vo

59o/o

680/o

55o/o

860/o

84q/o
tBVo

32Vo
3Uo/o

90Vo

35o/o

52o/o

637o

68Vo

55%
82%
877o

94Vo

-5)"/o
30Vo

95o/o

45o/o

The
io it o * i n g i n form at i o n w a s while those before 72 hours were

collected:patlents age' sex, type of considered community acquired unless.the

infection whether communlty ;; h'o'spital infection is clearly related.to a procedure

""q"iJO".pt,al 
acquired dlfined as the performed^after hospital admission!)'

positive cultures ttrat occurreJ at or ZZ pr"*"n"" ofpyuria, prcsence of dysuria'

["r^ 
"irt*pii"rlzation, 

while those before pt"t"t'"" ofcatheters' type of organism

72 hours were considereo .o-tnunity isolated and antimicrobial susceptibility

acquired unless the infection is clearly disk were recorded as well as the duration

;;il;;;;p;cedure performed after ofstavinhospital'

hospital admlssion ! ). pr;sence of pyuria' Result

presunce of dysurra. presence Jf-cailieiers' Out o.f 
.l 

34 urine cul(ures which

;il;;;anl,.;irolit.aunauniiti'rouiur performed durins the studv period' l2l

susceptibility dist *.r. ,..od.J ul *ett as iOO'f Z"f showcd sign ificant.bacteruria' Of

ii"i""r",i"tlrtr"yinhospital. 
'' 

ih"* e 56 (46'3%) were obtained from

susceptibility test was pe-rformed by p,atients. admitted to Ramadi General

standardized Kirb"V-su.,"' oit" diiftttio" ilospital (!9:p^1t^t 
""0t1t^t-".d^t^{T:t-",1]

,"lnoJ,i.ing \'luilcr-Hintcn agar' The rvhile 65 (53 7%) represent c:tmm:l]ry

r'rir'ciotil; ili:ics lvitlr li:c f cii|"vr:lg tlLqu ii'ed jn{'lrtlioor' jhc resuitshowilo ihtit

",,,"""ir.','o,,r" 
us,,.ri ampic jiijn i{i ui li{) i''-ii.r',i'5{r {{',9.5i1,ii lr'spitalized patri;:i'is

i;;:;;;i';; i'ii 'g."',il'*'':'""nt"l'i. 
inii i'i rr]t ci{''5 l?iJ'70) ntu-hospila'rizeri

:, .,iirii.'.ic ecid, r r) - t. r t ut o x it z o i t ' pirtir:tlts l'ele riiabetics "'v'nlle 1l!(l re{{atilllrg

irit; ilri.rLcirt i{} Il.g. ct !'oilc{.rcirt i() '-ig' \i/tr.c i-ro 1-:-c l':ri-'e r-:c 'c:itr;n"s l'i-t r n:x.1"

c.rf dtitli jjlle -Jti ug. .*-flfiaxtr*" :O ,[, ciithe i';ri1; 
':i' 

cre ,g'r'::rni.ii'i"^,i: i:'*.'''1.1

ceir-aziri iri-r,.: 'l {-l afj, t{rjniai:iiciri 'Jiabe tir':s' ol ihelie ili/'46'29/") t'cr: ir!

i..n**t i", attli'"tt";n,',,nlp""t* fo 
'g ' hr:spiializi:cl latir-:1t''.,an! t'!?:1,': 

.^.'.:':
i"a*J 

"'r,,ir* 
iii,;.,Jioai cirirrti rloc'.,1-ai;n icri ca'lll.1cr presiettt in both ecmmuntty atlci

i:-v r.he r:r,periertt {.trolrrgists, p"i;*tt *"* irc'+ritaliz*j nori-dia'br:'ti'lr patir'-r!is {--in f it;

tiiviilerj int. ;Z-groups ,u"iittii'l to tt't othli iralil' thc inalr: to llcrrtaJe raiio {t1'

;;;;;;;;;; ;;,"* l'l'.li'l'*'" nieitrr'is rliaberrr:s vtas !:4 5 "-jrrr::; 
1:i"1 in nr"rn-

'iir t ioiio'+rirg rtturnaiion rvns <liabctrcs As -"iior'"'n -in tabiel" n:stltcl ic'1111

r,rii""i"e,p^tiJ,t, ug",."*, typc of !"1: *1t.the most common organrsm

infection whether commu"riv o, rio*pitur isolated in community acquired.urinary

"?q""Jc1"rp"ur 
u"qol."o o'"rio"J"! trr. tract infection in diabetics while Klebsiella

positive cultures that

oi,]w-irtt"ti.*5u nu+diabelics Numbers represent perccntage of susceptibility

occurred at or 72 hours of hospitalization'
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hospital acquired urinary tract infection. In
non-diabetics, Escherichia coli was the
most common organism isolated from both
community and hospital acquired urinary
tract infection. Our result showed that Ten
out of 62 (l6.'Lo/o) urine specimen which
obtained from non-diabetic, non-
hospitalized persons, One out of 20(5.0%)
and Two out of39 (5.1%) non-diabetic and
diabetic hospitalized persons respectively
showed no growth of bacteria and no
condition ofpyuria (pus cells less than five
per high pour microscopical field) was
appeared in general urine examination.On
the other hand, significant candiduria
(presence of more than 1000 cfu of
Candida spp. per ml) was found in diabetic
hospital ized patients 11(28.2%) and
9(81 .8%) of them harboring urinary
catheter in contrast with non-diabetic
hospitalized patients, 6(300/0). Also, all
catheterized patients with candiduria were
under broad-spectrum antibiotic treatment
With regard to antimicrobial susceptibility
test, the isolated bacteriain both groups
showed resistance to ampicillin, and
sen si t iv ity to aminoglycosides and
ciprofloxacin. Antimicrobial
susceptibilities are represented in more
details in table 2.
out of 20(5.0%) and Two oul of 39 (5.1%)
non-diabetic and diabetic hospitalized
persons respectively showed no growth of
bacteria and no condition ofpyuria (pus
cel ls less than five per h igh po ur
microscopical field) was appeared in
general urine examination.On the other
hand, significant candiduria (presence of
more than | 000 cfuof Candida spp. per rnt)
was found in diabetic hospitalized patients
| | (28.2o/o) and 9 (8 1 . 8%) of them harbori ng
urinary catheter in contrast with non-
diabetic hospitalized patients, 6(30%).
Also, all catheterized patients with
candiduria were under broad-spectrum
antibiotic treatment With regard to
antimicrobial susceptibility test, the
isolated bacteria in both groups showed
resistance to ampicillin, and sensitivity to
aminoglycosides and ciprofl oxacin-
Antimicrobial susceptibilities are
represented inmore details in tatrle 2.
Discussion:

It is well recognizedknown that urinary

Al-Ouqaili and Kaki

tract infection are takes the second rank
after respiratory tract infections as
prob lems encountered by practicing
physicians. Studies demonstrate greater
susceptibility of diabetic than of non-
diabetic to urinary tract infection. Besides
organ c omp lications as retinopathy,
nephropathy and neuropathy, infections are
common problems in these patients. UTI
complications (e.g., bacteruria, rena I
abscess, and renal papillary necrosis) occur
more often in diabetic patients . Results
showcd that 39 out of 56 (69.5%)
hospitalized patients were diabetics and
suffering from urinary tract infection. The
greater susceptibility of diabetic than of
non-diabetic to urinary tract infection is
due to decreased antibacterial activity due
to the sweet urine defects in neutrophil
functi on, in creased adh erenc e to
ureoepithelial ce1ls. Further, the bacteria
indeed growth better in urine with glucose,
however, very high concentration inhibit
growth. However, Esc heric hia coli
expressing type 1 fimbriae adhere better to
ureoepithelial cells of diabetic women.On
the other hand, significant candiduria
(presence of more than I 000 cfu of
Candidaspp. per ml) was found in diabetic
hospitalizedpatients I l(28.2%). This result
is consistent with those observed by Kish,
2001 who documented that diabetes
mellitus is the most common underlying
disease associated with this condition and
this disease is believed to increase the risk
of candiduria by promoting
wlvovestibular colonization with Candida
in women, encouraging urinary fungal
growih due to glycosuria. and by impairing
the ability ofneutrophils and monoc)rtes to
phagocytize Candida then kill the
organi s m using myeloperoxidase,
hydrogen perox ide, and superoxide
anion-It was found that, Out of I I (28.2%)
diabetic hospitalizedpatients, 9(81.8%) of
them harbori n g indwelling urinary
catheters. It is well recognized that urinary
catheter insertion may introduce Candida
directly into the bladder and an indwelling
catheter may allow Candid colonizing the
extemal periurethral area to migrate along
the surface ofthe catheter into the bladder-
One study found that 77 .6Vo of patients
with candiduria had an indwelling urinary

Al-Anbar Medical Journal Vol.5 (No.l)
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catheter' .All catheterized patients with
candiduria w erc under antibiotics
trea tm cnt wh eth er third gcncration
ccphalosporins or ciprofloxacin and othcr
broad spectrum antibiotics. It is well
known that antibiotics suppress the
endogenous bacterial flora and allow
Candida c oloni zat i o n of the
gastrointcstinal tract from 30% in normal
adults to nearly 100% in antibiotic-treated
individuals" . Escherichia coli was the
most common organism isolated from
community and hospital acquired urinary
tract infection . This rcsult is in agrecmcnt
with our result that Escherichia coil was thc
commonest in non-diabetic hospital and
community acquircd inf-ection. Further, our
result revealed that , in diabetic community
acquired infection (CA), Escherichia coli
was the most common l0(76.9%) lollowcd
by Proteus nirabilis 2(15.4%) while
Klehsiella spp. l5(38.5%) was the most
common isolate in hospital acquired
infection (HA) followed by Escherichia
coli 7( l7 .9%\ and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa 4( 10.3%). <<.Analysis of
antimicrobial resistance pattems revealed a

high resistanc e of Escherichia coli,
K I e hs i c I I a .s pSt., P.tcudomonas aentgi n t tsu

antl Proteus mirahilis to ampicillin
followcd by piperacillin in both diabetics
and non-diabetic patients ' . The study
result rev ealed that aminoglycosides
(amikacin followed by tobramicin and
gentamicin) and ciprofloxacin can be used
empirically in the treatment of urinary tract
infection (Community and nosocomial
infections) in both diabetics and non-
diabctic patients.We can conclude that in
diabetic patients , Escherichia coli was the
most common organism isolated in CA
followed by Proteus mirabilis while
Klehsiella spp. was thc'commonest isolate
in HA followed by Escherichia coli while
in non-diabetics, Escherichia coli was the
most common organism isolated lronl both -
CA and HA. Furthcr, lt was found that
Candida ulhirun was lhe commonestcause
ofcandiduria in diabetic HA. Alsol the
study sLlggested that aminoglycosidbs and

ciprofloxacin can bc used empirically to
treat both types ofinfection in diabetics and
non-diabctics.
acquircd infection. Further, our result

Al-Ouqaili and Kaki

revealed that, in diabetic community
acquired infection (C.A\, Escherichia coli
was thc most common I 0(76.9%) followed
by Proteus mirabilis 2(15.4%) while
Klebsiella spp. l5(38.5%) was the most
common isolate in hospital acquired
infection (HA) followed by Escherichia
coli 1( 1'7 .9%) and, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa 4( 10.3%\ . <<.Analysis of
antimicrobial resistance pattems revealed a

high resistanc e of Esc her ic h ia t oli,
K I chs i e I I u spp., P';cudr t nnna s aerugi nos't
and Proteus mirabilis to amp ic illin
followed by piperacillin in both diabetics
and non-diabetic patients ' . The study
result rcvealed that aminoglycos ides
(amikacin followcd by tobramicin and
gentamicin) and ciprofloxacin can be used

cmpirically in the treatment ofurinary tract
inicction (Community and nosocomial
infections) in both diabctics and non-
diabetic patients.We can conclude that in
diabetic patients , Escherichia coli was the
most common organism isolated in CA
followcd by Proteus mirahili.s whilc
Kleb,siella spp. was the commonest isolate
in HA followed by Escherichia rroll while
in non-diabetics " Escherichia coli was the
most common organism isolated from both
CA and HA. Further, lt was found that
Candidu albican was thc commonest oause

ofcandiduria in diabetic HA. Also, the
study suggcstcd that aminoglycosidcs and
ciprofloxacin can be used empirically to
treatboth types ofinfection in diabetics and
non-diabetics.
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